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issues in the ir environment
 Very diverse types of material from diverse 
disciplines - difficult to impose one controlled 
vocabulary for subjects
 Reliance on faculty deposit and description – tension 
between ease of deposit and full description
 Reliance on full text indexing – metadata not a high 
priority
 Limited resources for technical development and 
resource description

some basics about our 
environment
Use DSpace 1.4
 Allow departments to make decisions about 
workflows in their ‘communities’ [within the 
collection policy, of course]
Have an open community for faculty, staff, 
and grad students so no direct contact with 
faculty or department is necessary
our metadata workflow
We don’t have a metadata workflow
We have very few required fields – title, year 
of ‘publication’, type of content (as in dcmi 
type), one subject keyword
We don’t approve metadata, we don’t check 
metadata item by item
we do some work with metadata
 Bulk import
 IDEALS maps metadata from native formats 
(usually highly customized) to the QDC in use
 Determine what to include and what not to include
 Normalize and add fields where possible
Deposit items for faculty
we do use some standards
Qualified Dublin Core (DSpace out of the box 
schema with some very slight additions and 
corrections)
OAI PMH data provider with simple Dublin 
Core
 Enforce a few encoding schemes for date, 
language, type

we don’t use others
Metadata in use is not ‘standard’
No standard controlled vocabularies in use 
for:
 Subject
 Genre
No authority control
 Names


Communities have developed their 
own ‘controlled’ vocabularies
LCSH
(from working paper
series)
Keywords
keywords
Ethnography of the
 University Initiative
problems
 Lack of consistency in:
 Completeness of description
 Fields used
 Vocabulary used
 Interoperability suffers (not very shareable metadata)
 Not recording relationships between items very well
 Metadata in use sometimes not sufficient
 Beginning to get more non-textual items
what can we do to address these 
problems?*
Developing (slowly) an AJAX based 
application that allows a community to build a 
common set of subject terms as deposits 
occur
 At the point of deposit, can select from terms used 
by others in the community or create new one
 Also could be used for author field
Reusable templates of recurring metadata for 
different collections
*These are things that we’re actually working on or on our development list
our wish list
 Ability to select from creation of a collection 
appropriate metadata schema
 Ability to easily use different controlled 
vocabularies
 An accepted standard for author identifiers
 Ability to map relationships between items
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